
F1SSURELLIDAE from ihi "FLINDERS1AN" REGION,
SOUTHERNAUSTRALIA,

liv BERNARDC. COTTON, South Ai'strauan Mc-i im.

PlgS, 1-3.

In 1908 Medley proponed a division of the Australian coasi into four faunal

legions, which he named .Solanderian, T )-*i m

]

>ifM*in i k Adelaidoan. find Per-

011 i a n. (

]
)

The 1 "Adelaidean" region extends from \ViKon\ Promoutpry, Victoria, ko

sharks Bay, Western Acujtrali&j the term suggests an area around Adelaide, and

sitiiis too localized in meaning for a faunal area extending over dearly aJl llie

soutliern and half the western coasts of Australia. Further, wirh the exception

of the
M Adelaidean,

,?
the faunal areas are named after famous men (ionjiected

with Australian history. It is proposed, therefore, to hereafter substitute tor it

the term '

'.Flindersian.
'

'

DlODORA i.i\coi,Ni:\s!s sp. nov.

Shell ovale, wider posteriorly, rievated, conieal. Length, 41 mm.; width at

middle, 29*2 mm.; height, 18 mm. Length of posterior slope I'mm posterior

margin to cent it of perforation, 121) mm. Posterior slope convex, anterior

sS
StoL 1

;^p*3

Pig. 1. Dit'tlnro linrollUHsis gp. nov

slightly <-ntir,-i\r. I*<«i*|V>rat iou rectangular. 2-5 uim. long and 2 mm. wide.

Internal callus surrounding the perioral ion, truncate posteriorly, Sculpture

consists of eighteen prominent radials, larger posteriorly, with one smaller infer

slitial between the 12 anterior, and two between the posterior. Eighteen GOfl

centric laminae cross the radials, forming beautiful, digitate sr-ales al tho

1
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intersections. The radials show corresponding weak depressions internally;

Ground colour yellowish, radials tinged with brown, and tin- depressions caused

hy the latticed sculpture bine.

Type, Port Lincoln, South Australia. In the South Australian Museum

(!). 9753).

The radula. formula « 1.4. 1,4.

l

+ ec consists of a wide central tooth (A), set

obliquely on Hie radula. Four very narrow laterals (B). One large major

lateral (C), having two cusps, the under and larger much stronger than the

upper. An indefinite nmnber of wi-y oarrow marginals (D), attached to a base

which is apparently folded. Tie various teeth are drawn separated in the illus-

tration in order to show their individual shape distinctly.

Fig. S. K.M'liihi of DiudoM tinfiolnensin sp. nor. (200 X.)

Loc. Norland Head. 20 laihotns; Backstairs Passage, 13 Fathoms; Brigh-

ton; Investigator Strait, 15 fat honis : Corney Point: Porl Lincoln; Laura Bar;

Alurat Bay; Albany; Yallingup; Bunbury, 22 fathoms.

A large beach-worn specimen Eronj Port Lincoln measures 60 aim. Long,

40 mm. wide, and 25 mm. high. This shell somewhat resembles the Queensland

shell F. jukesi Reeve* but is far more validly sculptured.

Eligitoon ocorouxrs sp. nov.

Shell ovate, elevated, conical. Length, 27 mm.; width at middle, 10*5 mm.;

height, l.'i-o mm. Length of posterior slope from posterior margin to centre of

perforation, 17-
"> mm. Posterior slope convex, anterior almost straight,

Perforation rectangular, slightly rounded posteriorly, 2-2 mm. long and 1 -4 aim.

wide. Internal callus surrounding perforation not truncate posteriorly. Then-

are about sixteen primary i*;t< lulls ; between these, at varying distances from tilt 4



Cotton Fissured idak from Southern Australia - _ 1

perforation, aboul sixteen secondaries, and at a si i 1
1

inrther distance between

some of these, tertiary radials form, raising the total mimber to fifty -live

Seventeen eonctftitric laminae evosa the radials, forming prominenl scales al (he

intersections At and inside the margin are rwrtclw* eorreKi*nndtng with the

external ribs. Colour gi-eyifth-green externally, bu1 thia may not be iis oolatifr

in life. White internally, with a blue hand atirrciundfng Hie perforation.

Fig. 3. /•.''' -riifiru.s H)>. I

Type. Shark I'.ay. West Aiisl r;J'm. In the Snnlh Australian Museum

fa 0772),

the type whs I'mmd by M>. Edwin Ashhy. The atwence of tenneatimi qf

thp internal eallna of the perforation located flria spews in f-be irenus KligitUon.

The tyt>« &flfceie&, E?, atfcfoffi

"

,s nm,v depressed, has Fewer, more widely spjieed.

latticed and unsealed radials.

This shell roines from a cnutieal locality, In Sir Joseph Wren's collection

Of Wmureflulm ErOTP South and BOltth Western Australia, many pemra and

species occur, but no1 one example of lids form. H is therefore probably a

Dnnipierian species.

K.viak<;init.a si i'Kin-.A PATTJLA suhsp. nov.

In this Flindorsian subspecies the alternate lai-v rihs are while from apex

to margin, and separated by one large and 1wo small pinkish-brown coloured rihs.

The margin spreads more than in E. ktipefba UMl-y, being widesl at the lateral

line of the apex, and it is more .•dtemmte anteriorly.

Type. Ucaehport. 200 fal horns. 19*8 mm. long, 14 mm. wide, a (> mm. high.

In South Australian Mtmram (D- 9725),

Loc, I'.e.-ichporl to Krcm;inil<\ down to 200 fathoms.

Kmakoixtla cunvkxa ftk-vOkusi suhsp. nov.

South Australian specimens are a Little larger than the Queensland K. COn

i<<.r<i, which are narrower and less spreading in the adnlt.
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Type. Cape Jaffa, 130 fathoms. 3-5 mm, long', 2-7 nun. wide, l-Tnim.

high. In South Australian Museum (D. 10124).

Loc. Beachport to Cape Jaffa, 130 to 150 fathoms.

Macrochisma tasmaniae roseoradtata Ten. Woods.

Two specimens from St. Francis Island are cream coloured with fourteen

and seventeen red radials. They are slightly less solid than the typical M. f<is-

maniae, and the fissure is regularly oval, not narrowing towards the apex of the

shell, as in that species.

Loc. St. Francis Island.

FlSSURISEPTA FUMARIUMIledley ( Pit II cf If V('\ 1(1 ) .

This species has the apex absorbed in the adult, a pecularity which distin-

guishes it from Puncturella. It should therefore be placed in Fissurisepta, the

type of which is F. papillosa Seguenza.

Loc. 100 fathoms, 40 miles south of Cape Wills.


